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The mill of th . Superior . Court .RALEIGH.
ground out iarge grist 01 nnes ana AdtrBWl p,tHion4 1 WWn Griffith Stmt
sentences yesterday. Few cases mitt do . -
continued but most of them will be dia- - - Trains Csn Rus Flys Hilts Psr Hour

posed this term." ? ; t .""TlirsBgh City. "t'T- - '
Jones .took a fall out of the " '-- Judge

t.aJk At the tneeting of the board of alder--

Excavation Reveali Old . Newspapers

Vand Written Matter.' - -

tbm ot
diet white men for selling liquor with- - f111out. license onasstrong evidenc.a. PMwaa given m a ease against aco,. the to institute such

You can't miss - DocktryNew Sotrthsu fr.t rati OrdwAre in their, new Store.
the place . He city I

man whom they did indict;Etcipid SUII Optp. Fll Be
them with emphatic that such :r.

stop. Iff hadevi-- att5TK,i-!- Rlor TrelR. Uqutr Hirlm ,

Hitter Illicit DlttiUM? Ciptur-"- -
v. v!. .i, ',m --v.., ThM petition was presented by C. G. Bfickwheat:w. 1.. h.'!';MuMMu Blades, representing theBlades Lum- - er

- - Tasmw no ova ww smv vhvw - . - -

KalsigOct6.TernotGieimleluett w w.lkithis afternoon for Warrenton. to w i ij fv,V. jsmJSeVl "f ne Lumper Qompany,

Bver an address hefora the farmers. ..v.,.4w- - and a number of resident owners were
that is the cotton growers association. In ca8e of the State vsC. c t!ra7h

They are receiving, daily Fall and
Winlr Goods. They , are Showing the
Prettiest Dress Fabrics and Trimmings"
ever brought to this market. 'They have
also added millinery line , of Ready-to-we- ar

and trimmed hats that are beauti
Harked preference is shown for untrim
med hats for Dressy Wear. They have
the Popular hats 1 the Season.

It is his first visit to Warrentoiu - a6iw lintmr wtthontaH-i- " RJootlw,Blerl
Insurant rVmrniinr Ynnnir has Th HpfpT1nr wm finJ 250 at 0DCe ''Aldermen Bacgert La ff, Mc- -

; Fresh Oyster Crackers, Fresh Schredded Cocoanut, Cracker Meal,
Fresh jrits. Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter, Maple Syrup,
Fancy Cain Syrup, Marachino Cherries, Queen Olives, Sweet and
Sour Pickles. Fresh Macaroni and Fancy ream Cheese just

it.A --i,. v- - j w ivivA Sorley, Jlrlntosh and JlcCarthy.

r.vw 1 , .twn w th,!' A sesolution was offered and adoptet

JB. Elliott siid fhr .tnWr. 1 iniinr hU!.in for a - - - ipwmu" ouurwos entering Wl
I - A ' Intro M Min Hum fvoina a a I
Iff is 4a fMifavnaT Ua U-- QtnfA . ' P.oU Ioo. aoooitlf ondlMV w a IUMUUUU1

approved the nd organisation battery, 90 days injail with leave for T.r f 3deBrhour' inatead
1 of the Southern Life Insurance' Com--1 commissioners to work out on the roads I

.. .Co.t 3j m Mitchell & t-. ,' I 'wfi.. ..' '."!''." i I a ,:
pttiiy u4 c ayeueviue. ne nas prepared oi rerson coumy. . . eell,ftt t,lft stjl tA ot
m his office building a Vbniy for the State vs William Clark,' larceny ; v .frm' wk
convenience of uwuranegents ani guilty, 6 months injaU with leave to LouW Mher Herodon of j.PHONE 288.

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church. J. L. McDaniel
Whol wale & Retail Grocer.

farker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock Sts.

.iwiupi w oeuig www wu ui uu rwiuB i wu..vk.. I ville and Sam Sheppard of Lexington
aooui. insurance, reporis ana me van. dhw w onn omiuinouse onaung, fought a duel to the death with a knife
uua uwurauce magasuies, irom ail pans I one year in jun wim leave w wor on i I0-

-

ot tne eountry..: !
- r i roads of ferson county. 1 "

'State vs George Harris, larceny, 61 Busy Times in Raleigh.

V r 1 1 A ill TTIMlY Policeman, who while member of the montns in jau, to worK on tne roaas oi j New8 observer 6th
A UU T ? ill. X lii I force shot Dnutv : Mftrahftl JnVin u. Ii ferson county. ; ine aeienaant was ai-- i rni,. u . . . . .

rww l...lw.Vwi i ,tKnof ho convicted on another chanre of lar-- ?Hl u,y un
--7"..".. . - I UD on lower t avettevUle street near. irw-tr- T B1 " T T n 111 m I I . ar.A am i . m I am

A tULL LliNliUi JUKHUUttH, 'l&-tt- uT.lT-Aa- to P that needs repairing, as several
January, Sogers appears to think "VISITZZll. l::L - " being tripped by the loose brick
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State vs Aota Green, larceny, 6i'lCTDRBS, S, HQDSE against Claude Bernard may be com--1 to our store will show you how to make your dollar do double duty at this

HifVnQ UTP. Promised or settled n some way. months in jail, to work on the roads of I The car lad of tin shingles for the
Person countv. . --' I grand stand at the Fair, that has been

sale. For Monday, October 2nd, Tuesday, October 3rd and
Wednesday October 4th.I U1U11UU111U VIVViUJ .. V I

Charles Johnson, a young white mani . f trrii ii: . 11... 1 -- . : 1 . 1 I -- - - i.LA. 11..,b.mw:.j. .'.Jii!. BUIW WUCero mil, seuuig uwi i iiuug u, nrnvcu Ycsueruay mm u pur
L,arge ana.COmpiOlO tion 0f the grand stand was covered

lineOtBUffS iAiJr7LiLJZ State vs Henry G. Watson, assault yesterday afternoon. It wil....... u, a 41 unuuuui,, .... , . ; C 4. I V..:u: i. 11. r.:- .t. 1 jjj. . . 1 witn aeaaiv weaoon. zu ana cosis. mranwiuurajuuimuniM uicrsir

EXTRA SPECIAL.
White Table Linen in Remnants at

2J to 10 yards, most of them 50c value,
Some ve'ry rare Bargains in this lot,

Picture frames made at Z'ZJTtSZ, In the case of the State vs William Grounds,

5ultan anoTMerr.il Bryan the defenantsthe nighwatchman. Some persons our price at this sale 26c yd
declaredthat Jotnsoh wasimnlicated. ere summonea oeiore courvw .There was never such a rush for

SKIRT GOODSJOIN and a penitentiary "official ? went to Blake appearance once in each court lor Lpiace8 on the Midway as this y?ar,B. IVES.
93 Middle Street 24 pieces Ladies Skirting 58 inchesAtlanU from here to identify him. ayear toshow that they nave com--1 3aid Secretary Pogue last night. "This

The moment Johnson was brought in P"d with ?e law. They were put un-- 1 iB partieuary true of eating houses wide, assorted colors, worth SI. 00 yd,
land restaurants of the better class. at this sale only 49c yd.he anoke to the official who of imiru I er xzw Donas.

knew him well s. Jnhnnnn tiail mrvaA LONSDALE CAMBRIC.
three terms in the North Carolina Eunera! Notice

MENS' SUITS.

We are Leaders in Mens' Suits in
styles and prices.
46 Mens striped suits at this sale $4.60
25 Mens' Black Cheviot Suits 5.25
35 Mens' Fancy Suits, worth 12.50, only

7,25.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Boys "suits at this sale 98c, 1.18, 1.69,

2.24 and up to $6.00, if you want a
good school suit for your boy, come to
see us.

PANTS.

Boys Knee Pants from 18c to $1.60 a
pair.

MENS' SHOES.

We have the best styles in town in
Mens' Shoes from $2.50 to $4.00 a pair
just received in Pat, Colt, Vici Kid,
Gun Metal Calf, Wax Calf and Valour
Calf, .Lace, Button and Congress.

20 pieces, worth 12c yd, this saleThe city mower was at work, at theNoleaka 8c,Fair Grounds, yesterday, getting readypenitentiary. He is in prison in Atlanta The funeral services of Miss Nellie
for counterfeiting. Hill will take place at the Centenary

While an excavation was being made Methodist church at 11 o'clock this
for the State Fair. SHEETING.

1,800 yds,' only 4c a yard;
ior me lounoanon oi me r-i- Duuaing ur.u..K. Fee, tired no appetite( cannot 8,e, P( FLANNELETTE,
nere large quanuues oi newspapers - work or eat? That's tiredness andCement 2,600 yards, worth 10c yd, at this

sale only 6c yard.
ana wnwen maiwr were louno, some new nmvais at v. . I will disappear at once if you take Hol-twel-

fee below the ground leveLj Evaportaed Pears and Apricots, Seed- - J lister's Rocky Mountain Tea this
PERCALE.xne piace was nuea in,-- a years ago, I leM Rajgon- - Apple Butter, Maple month. 36 cents, Tea or Tablets. For

At the same old price, only 6c yd,ana tne writing on me papers was mat 3yrup( Buckwheat, Graham and Rye I iale by F. S. Duffy,
worth double.Compound oi uie laie apwm a. onoiweu. MaDic flakes, grBpe nuta, retu- -

' Sidney Young, a flagman of the Sea-- john breakfast food, hew lot corned
board Air Line was fatally injured beef and hams. The ' OLIVER"
yesterday evening: at. Apex., having

and water proof covering suitable Jbr old or new I stumbled and fallen, running In front ol THEY COME AND GO.i bL- - (T1nTi3T .ow
75 Middle Street.

Is an efficient, '1

felt, tin or metal rooi
bis train to open a switch. He is in the
hospital here.

Mrs. Mary Rumtey of Beaufort, isj
The argument in the , Supreme court

rti mt of her brother. Mr. t.in the case of Gattis vs Kilgo is post
Perry.-'- 'poned until next Thursday. It was-- to I

I have been had today, but one . of the I Mrs. 'W. L. Hatsell of Beaufort, Is I
. 04441

J. 3.justices had leave. The court finish I the ;guest of her brother, Rev.
I 'A ( k. .I..L J:. I rnamm -

Hyman Supply Company,

New Bern, N C

Sole Agents in Craven, Jones, Pamlico, Carteret and Onslow Counties.

Manufacturers ara Holten anJ Collins Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

I W unHUI, MKWUVUI urn mjv oc.mi UW I lVU.
trict todays. ,

' . 1 Mra."Biiamln Batts of. Snow Hill, The Boys Clothes Question
The Spreine court has set the hear I who has been the guest of lira. B. E.I

ing Of the mandamus eaae b which tlx I Moore, returned borne yeateraay. snbject to study and, at a rule a most
-

"-v - It la an interesting
difficult problem to solveliquor men of Raleigh seek to force the I

, Hon. John W. Hinsdale of Raleigh,
aldermen to order an election.tfor hear-- 1 in the eitt- - yesterday to attend I TYPEWRITER

'mi' iacuime4maEe.
ing at the end of the 10th. district.

Mr.. R. L.r HiU of Columbia, 8. CKevenoe efneers last , night made, a
.rriUjitnlirt to attend the funeral Iraid near Carbooton, Moore coonty and

2 all and examine Stock.captured a 100-gaU- illicit distillery. ojhSsslsUrT'Miss Nellie HIU... ,..- -J L. HARTSFIELD,
C ontrottur ami llulldrr. There were two operators, both white B 0wen (K DunnJ

Ve Have Studied

Boys Clothes
Concluded that Boys are "bound to be Boys" and that they must

have a certain amount of tardiness, along with tho style, in the
. make up of their garment. Boys Shirt Trouaers Suit, Single or

Double Breasted $2.00 to $6.00.1
guarantee goe with cur Boy's Clothe.

men. but they made their escape Into
I the woods, -',

, -- v-: J!j :r:,-:- ' : Agent '
' Uedlag Prlau euttoiter.

PHOU S3h2 M1UULE BT.orrn:k 83.1
tmmlUnt T Kalv
The glass eater, Iroo chewer and all

uther clasec of 'numan otricbi" an
well aiiowa to the frtNUenters of dime

museums and side show, but ft Is

dom Tharwe eo, rend or beer of

'";' -- ; ier PellKk Irsyta Sla "

A wonderful tonic. Drives out allha&eQ toWould be Impurities, gives yon strength, health
and happiness. That's what Holnster's' Crescent w Tobaoiu tman Who swallow muigwuuiea i

traordlnary else Just for the novelty of
Rocky Mountain Tea will do, SS cents

I Tea or Tablet. ;,. Par sale hyJP. &Work Company- -the thing. . Rai a mta, bowerer. was

j..hn whose history Is glv- -,
Duffy. ; ;j;;v,;;,"-any onems

a In eatuodea notices la tbe medical

Laths :
:. :. Unci Joth Where the most fastidious taste canas it goes up For Sat

and surgical anuals of Boaum. u
witrbnd French sword swallowef
one day and Immediately, after

a similar feat wltti a eommoo

tt.i knife. Tbe knife .acddanully
be satisfied either in a' smoke or chew.A crowded house greetoi the Runkel

Aleo a ftrt class 8oda-Fountai- n

iiftnl .low Ll throat end a few

Stock Col hut night to witnese the pro-

duction of Uncle Josh or as It la bettet
knows a The Otd. IlotnesUad, one ol
the best and roost popular dramas evr

here all popular fountain, drinks are! lleaicrsr aBd Cook Stoves
s t t ' -

erved. 'J;f; '
.

etr latcr,.lt tisvlng glrea him a la
eoarenlenr he rn" tbe etperi

nit iioth of-J- br exploits tooknimmnmrtMHM m ittiimnntTfy?fe
Doa't forget to try, our lee Cream.- 'itt v n ii UDt,!a at Havre 6 Craee, tranc.nnd K Cream that U Cream.

played. The presentation by the com-

pany was not op to the standard ot
thlr previous work although the audieiv
enjoyed 1U Tboa who have seen the

.
2T-CL-

U XslTLObis rtora to IVwtoo he ponll of tlKfeltnewi

WW SVr.-"r- - W. D. Barrlngldn
original play could but see the differ

MANAGER.' Wow la tho time for Fall painting. Uea Heath
and'llllilgan. Full weight, none bbtter,

following tea years he swstWwed ra si
ihlrtr Are kulvee and forks, Anally dfence la the two production.

This aftomoon the eoinpany t!l play hi la tanrlMe SfjuT. Us dll la l
The Tigers Den arid tonight "8unny

n i iiGcnorai itarawAro uu uuuuorB juavonu.MTcnnee" will he given. The tig doU

will be given awsy. -

lUir
r-- uasKiu nuv. a i.iui auppiy bo ,

1" Afternoon Ptrformanci -

Manserr F. F. hal sue-:elo-

In souring s ir.nlim as rtl ai

tn ecnlri(t jrformiinfe of Thfl (Hani

mn. Womlay. Tli afUnrn lhtr,
will lin-v- nry to r-- l v. ih
:ri.l'"l r"i.! ':!) of t. (ffra '

' .rvMn ;

'Eat'.maa Kodaks And Supplici

rh Fjmtrrmn K'xlfV Co. has eUb-lU-

a nw eETwy for a eomplou lirK

of undrli and Volaks at J. O. f.m-tr'a- ,

t) ': Z j"oln. A largs liiw

of tne f4,! 'i z riry rrf-Kt- H hc r0y.

New Wheat Flour ; :

- J : at a Low Price.
. ... . .. i ' . - ,

AttODtlon Is spociallycHel to the
"Monumental" brand Roasted Cofleo at
twenty cents prr pound Fresh Tot
"Elver Hutter Prints, nlaa Butter in
tubrs Full Oroam Chorso ortho finest
quality - '

; FIRST CLASS GROClEItH Of IVRT KIXD.

, , A great effort to p'oe errjbo! ill i4 mtuU in erpry tn- -

S '
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